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BRAVE STORM TO 
GET GOOD SEATS 

FOR BALL GAME

1R. W. GRIMMER 
UKELY CHOICE

1Our SpecialGOOD THINGS COMING 
TO THE THEATRES 

OF ST. JOHN KEENLY ENM SALENew York, Oct. 12—Four ardent fans 
who were taking no chances fit missing 
«today’s critical contest lined up at the 
Polo Grounds box office at midnight and 
remained unshaken through the thunder
storm and showers that descended soon \ 
after dawn*

The bleacherties began to rally in earn
est after the downpour. Two of the 
early comers were young women. The 
holiday (Columbus Day) was exprcted 
to result in a new attendence record.

H. B. IKVINS'S GREAT 
PLAY Al IMPERIAL

Gives Promise of Delightful 
Series in the Lyceum Course 
in K. of P. Hall.
Music lovers of the city were delight

ed with an artistic concert programme 
which was heard in the Knights of 
Pythias Castle last evening. It was the 
first of- five in the Lyceum course which 
has been arranged for this winter under 
the auspices of the Phonograph Salon, 
Ltd. The initial concert presented three 
talented musicians, Madame Baschi, 
contralto; Miss Eunice Scrivens, vlolin- 
iste, and Charles H. Atwood, pianiste, 
who took the place of George Ander- 
sm, who was unable to come.

Madame Baschi is a European artist 
who has stepped into prominence with 
the depth and fullness of her rich con
tralto voice. Her numbers included “O 
Sole Mio,” Gounod’s “Serenade,” “The 
Last Rose of Summer,” “The Lilac 
Tree,” “By the Waters of Minnetonka, 
“Trovatore,” “O Promise Me,” “The 
Rosary," and “The House That Jack 
Built” All were delightful.

Miss Scrivens has a wonderful mas
tery of the violin, and has the firm yet 
delicate touch of the true musician, 
coupled with perfect technique. She 
played the violin 'obligato for some of 
Madame Baschi’s songs and as her final 
number gave an exhibition of whistling 
to her own piano accompaniment. She 
received a royal welcome from the au- 

Among her numbers were 
“Jerusalem Fantasie” and “The Hum
ming Bird.”

Mr. Atwood acted as accompanist to 
the soloists, and in his piano solos gave 
delightful interpretations of some charm
ing numbers. Among his numbers were 
“Rustling of the Leaves” and “Juba 
Dance.” If the remaining four concerts 
in the Lyceum course are of as high a 
standard as the one last evening, the 
artists will be assured of a hearty wel- 

from large and appreciative audi- 
The promoters are to be warmly

Conservatives of Charlotte to 
Nominate Today—Premier 
and Hon. Mr. Baxter in St. 
Stephen.

OF

BEDSBRASS ANDBritish Mastercraft Photoplay 
Tonight With an All Star 
London Cast.-

ENAMELLEDIN IW1IE IN 
NORTH ATLANTIC

St Stephen, N. B-, Oct. 12—(Canadian 
Press)—A little after twelve o clock to
day Premier and Mrs. Melghen, Hon. F. 
B. McCurdy .and Hon. Hon. J. B. M. 
Baxter arrived in St. Stephen where 
the prime minister will speak tonight. 
From the train the premier and Mrs. 
Meighen were driven to the home of 
Senator Todd in Milltown- Mr. Meighgn 
is scheduled to make only one speech 
here and it Is likely that he will rest 
this afternoon after the strenuous period 
of speech-making he has just come 
through.

This afternoon 
Charlotte county will hold their nomin
ation convention. R. W. Grimmer, of 
St. Andrews, is said to be the choice 
of his party, Thomas Hart, of St. An
drews, former member for the con
stituency having retired from the field. 
The Liberals have not yet nominated a 
candidate. It is said there will be an 
Independent, possibly, Major Johnson of 
St Stephen. . , .

Hon. Andre Fauteux has returned to 
Prince Edward Island to address the 
French-speaking section of that province.

“The Case of Lady Camber is one of 
the most notable detective mystery stor
ies ever produced on the stage-^m<L jyas 
made famous by the late H. B. Iring 
in London. It now comes to the people 
in a wonderfully gripping picture, 
of the newer and superlative British pro
ductions. The stars in the film are 
Stewart Rome, Violet Hopson and Greg
ory Scott. The Imperial is showing it 
tonight and tomorrow along with a two- 
reel Vitagraph Larry Semon comedy en
titled “The Bdl-Hop”—the most ludic
rously funny feature of the fall opening 
season.

15thCloses Saturday Oct,

Rny a Bed at l-3_OII
SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

one

Freighter Otta in Tow of the 
Canadian Trooper—A Long 
Haul.the Conservatives of

J. MARCUS, 30-36 Dock St,Montreal, Oct. 12. — Adrift in the 
North Atlantic with her rudder stock 
broken, the Montreal freighter Otis is 

being towed by the C. G. M. M. 
freighter Canadian Trooper.

received here this morning gives

AT THE EMPRESS 
THEATRE TONIGHT

now
A wireless

J.message
the Trooper’s position as more than 400 
miles east of Belle Isle. The govern
ment ship is meeting with unfavorable 

. mnnT TTCC ON A weather for towing, but is taking the
A COMPROMISE UN / [Otis to St John’s, Nfld.

T tDDThT? STT FSIA?i The Otis is loaded with 6,000 tons of 
UFrEK Oil—I,n from Montreal and is one of the 

London, Oct. 12—Division of the Pleb- ; European freighters running in conjunc- 
Iscite district of Upper Silesia along a ryon with the Canadian Steamship Lines 
line representing a compromise between |ocean services. 
the two lines laid down by Count Sforxa, ! The 0tis came to grief on last Sunday 
former Italian minister of foreign »f- rwhen east of Belle Isle Strait. It will 
fairs, has been decided updn by the 'take than a week to tow the
council of the league of nations, says a fighter to Newfoundland, and the 
Geneva despatch to the Central News. saivage bill will be a heavy

It is said that the districts of Glei- »----- —-----
wits, Hindenburg, and part of the dis
trict of Beuthen would go to Germany.
The districts of Koenigshuette, Katto- 
witz and the remainder of Beuthen 
would be assigned to Poland. The line 
reported to have been drawn by the 
council woûld be far north of the 
boundary proposed by Great Britain and 
Italy at the time of the critical confer
ence in Paris last summer. The eastern 
end of the Une is not given in the Geneva 
despatch.

\

A SPECIAL SELLINGGeorge Walsh in “Dynamite Allen,” a 
vivid tale of life and love In the great 
mining regions of Pennsylvania. Also a 
good comedy.

dience.

OF

STAR THEATRE SMART AND PRACTICAL
Presents “Tthe Passionate Pilgrim,” 

Samuel Merwin’s story of love and in
trigue. A Paramount special. AUTUMN SUITSone.

come 
ences.
commended for supplying so great a 
treat to St. John musical people and 
should have hearty support in the con
certs yet to be given.

' LOCAL NEWSill

V

&NATURAL HISTORY LECTURE. 
Ladies Association fall course opens 

Thursday, Oct. 13 at 3.30 p. m. Lec
turer, Miss Christine Matthew; subject, 
From “Very Ancient History.” /

V

LATE SHIPPING
V BRITISH PORTS.

Newcastle, Oct 11—Sid, str Vitellia, 
Montreal %

w
*40 mWEDDINGS OF 

- INTEREST IN THE
CITY TODAY

Has Decidedly Increased At
tendance at High Schools— 
Great Work for Vocational 
Training.

« FOREIGN PORTS.
Bremen, Oct 7—Ard, strs Elida Clau

sen (Nor), Quebec; Nantes (B), Mont-

Hamburg, Oct 7—Ard, str Maudle ■ 
(Nor), Montreal. .

Rotterdam, Oct 8—Ard, str Manches
ter CiviUan (Br), Montreal.

Maloga, Oct 2—Ard, str Europe 
(Nor), St John’s, Nfld.

Hamburg, Oct 7—Sid, str Canadian 
Seigneur (Br), Montreal. ■

Trondhjem, Oct 7 — Sid, str Frey 
(Nor), Montreal.

TO RESIDE IN WEST. .
Mr* T. William Barnes of Hampton 

left yesterday for Peace River Crossing, 
Alberta, where she will join her hus
band, who is engaged in sheep ranching 
and farming there. Mrs. Barnes’ many 
friends wiU regret to hear of her depar- 

i— hire, but will wish her every happiness 
In her new home. _________

AND\
real.

*45
XBell-Millet.

At 5A0 rthis afternoon in St Luke’s 
church, Miss Edith Berry Miller, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Miller, 168 
Douglas avenue, will be united in mar
riage with Thomas Moffet Bell. The 
ceremony will be performed by Rev. 
Canon A. W. Daniel of Rothesay, as
sisted by Rev. E. P. Wright, curate of 
St. Luke’s church. Thç bride will wear 
a suit of brown velour trimmed with 
beaver, and hat to match, and will car
ry a bridal bouquet of Ophelia 
She will be attended by Miss Blanche 
Beatteay, wearing a dress of blue panne 
velvet with hat to match and carrying a 

i bouquet of pink roses. The groom will 
be supported by Cecil F. West. St 
Luke’s choir will be present and Mrs. 
Stanley. Harrison will sing “O Promise 
Me.” Following the ceremony Mr. and 
Mrs. Bell will leave on the Boston train 
this evening for a trip to thé United 
States, going as far as Baltimore. On 
their return they will reside in Can- 

Among those in the

X

(Toronto Globe.)
Some respect or fear of the Adolescent 

School Attendance Act is being shown 
Appointments to Bench. Ifiy the youths and maidens between the

Ottawa, Oct. 10—(Canadian Press) ages of fourteen and sixteen, for there 
Hon. James McKay, has been appoint- ,s a decided increase in the registration 
ed a justice of the court of appeals vf of pupiis at the high schools and night 
Saskatchewan. He was a judge of His spools of the city.
Majesty’s court of Kings bench of that ^ The total registration of attendance 
province. Peter E. McKenzie, of Sas- at eight high schools up to October 
katoon has been appointed a judge of gtood at 5,533, which Is about 800 In ad- 
the court of king’s benen. j Vance of last year. This is said to be

l due to a larger number of the pupils who 
their “entrance” going into the high 

schools, and those under sixteen years 
remaining, in accordance with the new! 
law.

>-

$40—At this price will be found several 
different styles developed from a fine 
Botany serge in colors of taupe, black, 
navy; some have braid trimming 
the sides ofithe coat at the hips— 
others are trimmed with heavy silk 
stitching, sizes to 44.

MEETING POSTPONED.
On account of today being Yom 

Kippur, a Jewish holiday, a meeting of 
the creditors of Jacob Baig, scheduled 
for this morning was postponed with
out any action being taken.

WOODSTOCK PERSONALS.
(Woodstock Press.)

Miss Nettie Harrison of St. Stephen 
and Miss Annie Craig of St. John are 
guests of Mrs. Ada Poole.

Mr. and Mrs. George Camber left on ] ■ 
Wednesday to spend the winter with j I 
friends in Vancouver.

Friends of Rennie Tracey, M. L. Ay \ ■ 
will regret to learn that the condition ; I 
of his health necessitates specical11 
treatment at a Quebec institution.

T. A. McMenamon, of St. John, a I 
graduate of Dalhousie College of Phar- ; I 
macy, has accepted a position in Newn- • I 
ham & Slipp’s drug store. Mr. Mc- ; I 
Menamon saw service with the Allies I 
during the war in Egypt, Dardanelles I 
and France. He went over seas with ■ 
the First Contingent.

roses.

on

won

Notices of Births, Marriages 
and Deaths, 50 cents.

Technical’s Big Gain. ;
The day registration at the Central 

Technical School has increased by about 
400, as compared with this time last terbury street.
year, and Principal McKay anticipates cjty for the wedding are Mrs. J. A. Cal- 

HJT7T SDN__In this city on the 12th a still further increase. The 'total re- : houn of Baltimore and Mrs. J. J. Mc-
‘ Mth 0fIhî7a^,n"eaving°thrJen sons fnd^hat o^th^mW classes is ^Oo! ‘^^heVlim’^hid'an excellent record in

"iàrÆsrw:,WATmWfi—In Wolfv'me. N S„ on I The High School of Commerce has Service Corps, but after being in France
rJteh» li 1021 Maie Irene Harding, been obliged to increase its teaching a short time made application and was

Harding j staff and to accommodate its pupils in transferred into the infantry. He was
Rimerai service at Trinity church Fri- the corridors and halls, in order to pro- assigned to the 25th Nova Scotia bat-

j oqo o’clock vide for the increased attendance. talion and while with them was award-
NOB^At hCT late reidence, Up- There has been quite a run on the ed a military cross for conspicuous gai

ner Woodstock on Oct. 1, 1921, Sarah night schools throughout the city during lantry in carrying out a raid on the
j!ne Noble C leaving four children to the past week. There are seven more German trenches. Both the bride and 
Jane Nodi , g [night schools this year than there were groom nurfiber many fnends who will
miR„rLi] took nlaee at Lower Brighton last, and an average registration of be- have best wishes for them for a long and 
on Mondav October 3, 1921. ! tween 50 and 60 is already recorded. It happy life.HHJ ^Suddenly, at her residence, 146 is thought that the new art isrespon- Reyndds-Compton.
St John street, West October 12, 1921, Bible tor the sudden ÎLJ .n ® ht A wedding of interest was solemnized
Ellen (Dolly) Merrill Hill, leaving, be- time education, but^attendajme: at _n g in gt Da id>s church this afternoon by
sides her husband, four children, her school will netful» 'the letter of the ^ } A MacKeigan, who united in
parents and two brothers to mourn. I law, whLch’^WthTf VeL In ^ntembfr marriage Miss Musette A. Compton, R.
V Funeral on Friday at 2.30. ently entorced th,.s year In September N daughter of Mr and Mrs. Joseph

McDERMOTT-At her residence 79 nextx the Board ct Compton, and Thomas B. Reynolds,
Broad street, on the 12th of October, to start part-time day classes ft>r adoiles proprietors of the Clifton House.
1921, Theresa McDermott, leaving her cents who are at work or are at home on The bride> who was given away by Her 
stepmother and three brothers. special permit. , , father, looked charming in a brown

Funeral from her late residence, Fn- It is estimate that pd.iration 0f beaTer cloth suit *ith beaver fur trim-
day afternoon at 2.30 to the Church of cents £iU :iv'e ad mings and a sand colored blouse over
St John Baptist. , some kind dumg the coming yearM a ^ orange with a doveteen liât with

SHEERAN—In this city on the 11th result of the pass e, , a dark brown and burnt orange plume
Inst., John Sheeran, leaving one brother School Attendance ^ ^ ^ _________ and carrying a shower bouquet of
and'’one sister to mourn. nrncDM A T « Ophelia roses. She was unattended.

Funeral from his late residence, 128 rCKSvlN/Xl-O Following the ceremony, Mr. and Mrs-
Adelaide street, on Thursday morning Eliza shanks of West St. John Reynolds left on a honeymoon trip to
at 8.45 o’clock to St,Peter’s church for retarned homc yesterday after visiting Montreal, Ottawa and Toronto. On their
requiem high mass. h<_ son W. g Shanks, of Boston. She return they will reside at 19 Kennedy

was accompanied by her three daughters, Place. They were the recipients of a 
Mrs A. BroWn, Mrs. H. Spears, and large number of magnificent presents, 

R.ssie Shanks including a beautiful large silver set fromMMr and Mrs. John Kirkpatrick of the staff of the D. S. C. R-,with which 
Rothesay, announce the engagement of Miss Compton was employed as social 
their daughter, Ethel N. to Ernest W. service nurse of New Brunswick; a so 
Izzard of Rothesay, the marriage t,, taxe ^Ch^terfield ^haw andjilver^servlre
P Mremi?0Mullin and daughter, Beryl, a chest of silver from the 'groom’s re
left last evening for New York where latives. Many friends wiU umte in wieh- 
Miss Beryl will resume her studies at mg them happiness and prosperity, 
the Manhattanville Sacred Heart Con
vent.

$45-^-A variety of styles will be found in this 
special lot in navy or black gabardine 
or serge and in smart tweed mixtures; 
either tailored or convertible collar 
and trimmings of stitching, braid, etc.

DEATHS

I
V .

y'
You’ll also find here a charming display of smart models with fur

such rich ma-collars, silk or chenille embroidery, silk stitching—in 
terials as suedine, velour, tricotine and others enhancingly displayed 
in shades of brown, navy and black. ................................$52.50 to $105.00

KNOCKED QVER WHARF 
It was reported this morning that i 

received serious injuries yesterday
I

man
when he was knocked over the Thorne 
wharf by an automobile. The car, driv
en by a young man, had just started 
when it apparently went out of control, j 
Near the face of the wharf it hit a itian [ 
who was standing there anil knocked [ 
him to the deck of a schooner tied up | 
alongside. His head was bruised. The | 
front wheels of the car were well over If 
the cap of the wharf before it was 
brought to a stop. It was removed bel 
fore any damage was done.

I
Women’s Shop—3rd Floor. >

OAK HALLone

King StreetScovil Bros.» Ltd.
\

THE GRAND TRUNK.
Montreal, Oct. 12—fCuwlinn Press)- - 

A statement of operating results for 
August, issued from the offices of the 
Grand Trunk Railway here shows a net 
revenue of Almost $2,000,000 and a net 
income of $96,292, after meeting nil fix
ed charges for the month. Tile ligures 
for the first eight months of the year 
to the end of August show an increase 
of $1,773,973 in net operating revenue 
over the same period last year.

These figures are for the Grand Trunk 
as distinct from the Grand

from the United States and" refused to 
modify its land policy to suit British 
capitalists.”

LATE SPORT NEWSare going west.
Gleaner—Mrs. A. D. Wichita, Kas, Oct. 12—Mike O’Dowd, 

^former middleweight boxer of the world, 
today began training for his 15 round 
bout here next Tuesday night with Mike 
Gibbons.

Philadelphia, Oct.
Leitch, British, French and Canadian 

golf champion, yesterday tied the 
record of the Huntingdon Valley 

Country Club with a card of 82 and 
the qualifying medal in play for the 
Berthellyn Cup.

In the match play today, Miss Leitch 
GOES TO SANATORIUM. will be paired with Miss Glenna Col-

L „ „„ in lett, an 18 year old Province girl, who
Sackville Tribune—Many friends won the medal for the low qualifying 

both college and town learned with re- ! score ,n the reCent national champion- 
CTrt that Arthur R. Copper of Spring- j ship tournament, 
u-i, v. „ nhlired to enter the Kent- ; Boston, Oct. 12—A ten round decisionhill has been obliged to enter between Tom Gibbons of St ’Paul

for treatment. Mr. Hugh Walker of KatlS[lS city,
as a mem- Echeduied to be held here today, was

j; Fredericton 
Thomas aqd the Misses Thomas, are 
leaving on Thursday evening tor Pentic
ton, B. C., where they will make their 

Yesterday afternoon

WORK IIN CANADA
A BIT BETTER

12—Miss Cecilhome in future.
Miss Bessie Thomas, who has been con
fidential clerk for the past eleven years 
with Slipp & Hanson, was presented 
with a substantial cheque by Mr. Han
son, and an onyx ring by the staff.

IN MEMORIAM Ottawa, Oct. 12—(Canadian Press)— 
The employment in Canada registers 
an improvement Returns by the cm-

weman
course

FRIARS—In loving memory of George 
S. Friars, who died Oct 12th, 1920.

Sleep on, Dear One, thy labors o’er, 
Thy willing hands can do no more,
The midnight stars shine o’er the grave 
Of one we loved but could not save.

PARENTS, BROTHER 
AND SISTERS.

wonproper 
Trpnk Pacific. ployment service, department of labor, 

today show that for the two weeks end
ed Sept. 10, the volume of employment 
reported by employers showed expen
sion, the index number standing at 89.6 
as compared with 88.7 in the proceed
ing fortnight. Since the begining of 
April, employment has shown a slight
ly upward tendency, although ill volume 

the mid-winter level.

I
engagement.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Melanson, Moncton, 
announce the engagement of their daugh
ter, Marie Edmee, to A. J. Cassidy of 
Shediac. The marriage to take place in 
the near future. ,

Jiles-Nlcholson .
At the home of Mr. and Mrs. Blair 

Graham, Woodstock, Oct. 6th, Miss Al
bina Nicholson, of Debec, was united 
in marriage to Eber Jiles of Aroostock 
Jet, formerly of Canterbury, York Co., 
N. B. Rev. M. E. Conron, pastor of the 
Methodist church, performed the cere
mony.
by her brother, Roy Nicholson, looked 
very nice in a navy blue tricotine and 
hat to match with black fox furs, the 
groom's gift to the bride, and curried a 
shower bouquet of sweet peas and maid
en hair ferns. Only immediate relatives 
were present. The room was nicely 
decorated with Autumn leaves.

After the ceremony a dinner was serv
ed and a social time spent. The happy 
couple took the train for Montreal and 
other Canadian cities. On their return | 
they will reside at Aroostock Jet., where 
he will take his position as C. P. R. 
operator.

it still continue onville Sanatorium 
Cooper entered the University 
ber of the ’22 class tiut inter confined his postponed because of unfavorable weath- 

the Conservatory of Music, er. No date was set for the meeting.D-D MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE.
Montreal, Oct. 12—National Breweries 

featured the early trading this morning. 
This issue was very active, and during 
the first half hour a great quantity of 
shares changed hands, while the value 
of the stock rose half point to 54 3-8. 
Atlantic Sugar was unchanged at 29 1-2. 
Laurentide was strong and advanced a 
point to 72 from its yesterday’s closing 
quotation.

Vacation Days Gone 
Fall Evenings Coming 

Make the Home Snug

studies to 
He has been a popular member of Sack
ville Citizen’s Band during his stay at 
Mt. Allison and was one season at Chau
tauqua circuit with the famous Kilties 
Band. Much of the success of the Nova 
Scotia tour of the “College Players” last 
spring was due to Mr. Cooper, who was 
(-n the management as production man-

The bride who was given away
AUSTRADIAN LABOR

URGES BORROWING
IN UNITED STATES

London, Oct. 12.—(Canadian Press.)— 
A Reuter cable from Sydney says the 
labor unions are urging the Australian 
government to “borrow money required

RIGHT GLASSES

Increase Your Capacity for 
WorkFor Hbme is the centre of your family life. In these cool 

fall evenings you will all gather in the living room playing 
games, dancing to the Pathephone music. Guests will come m 
and enjoy the fun with you and you re glad to have them, tor 
you're proud of your family. Is the home snug, comfortably 
furnished ? w

Dining Room Suites in all 
the latest woods and finish,
9 pieces, regular price $235 
or now $ 163.00.

Bargains in odd chairs and 
rockers, suitable for living

and women de-Thousands of men 
pend upon their ability to use their 
eyes at close work to make a living.

If you are having trouble with your 
eyes do not neglect them on account 
of the small cost necessary to give 
you full seeing power.

The price of our glasses is small 
compared to the good they will do

ager.

MONCTON PERSONALS. -,1mMoncton Transcript: — Mrs. Charles 
Hand (nee Iva Baiser) and little son, 
Charles, Jr., of Fairfield, Albania, have 

1 arrived in the city and will make an ex- 
j tended visit with Mr. Rand’s mother, 
: Mrs. Annie Rand, Waterloo street, 
j Miss Dorothy Welling of Shediac Cape, 
! is undergoing treatment In the Moncton 

after an operation for

I

Bedroom suites at bar
gains and reduced prices.

Parlor tables, music racks, 
lounges, willow furniture, at 
prices to suit everyone.

See our windows.

■r m
MAKES YOUTHS^FOR THE FARM

London, Oct. 12—(Canadian Press)
In a despatch from Adelaide, South 
Australia, Reuters correspondent says 
that, in furtherance of its immigration 
policy, the South Australian govern
ment is offering attractive terms to in
duce 6,000 suitable lads between the 
ages of fifteen and eighteen to go there 
from the United Kingdom and become 
farm apprentices for from one to three I 
years.- >

r~SAVE YOUR EYES.you».

City Hospittal, 
appendicitis. iPsNnthe

Home
means goodbye dirt 

THE GREAT HAND CLEANER ioa

D. BOYANER
Optometrists 

111 Charlotte Street

A QUART OF BERRIES.
rooms, etc.

ëAMLAND BROS., LTD. Woodstock Press ;—Almon McIntyre 
of this town picked one quart of ripe 
strawberries from his Vines on Sunday, 
October 2nd, and he did not exhaust the
supply on the vines.

SNAP /

19 Waterloo Street


